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The big n ew s '^ F y  in 1963. 
affecting all people of the 
nation would naturally have 
to be the avuiuituition of the 
President. Thia tragic event, 
■till heavy on the heart* of 
America, will have a lasting 
effect on the citizens of the 
country for years to com*.

Taking a look back over the 
year of 1963, local news items 
which held a signific 
the city of Ranger would 
to he second to this infant 
day

As the world outaide makes 
news headline* all across the 
nation, the local items, many 
important to Ranger residents 
and Ranger residents alone 
have a lasting effect also.

The lug new* of 1963 in the 
city of Ranger, would have to 
be the local option elections.

The battle for the legal sale 
o f alrholic beverages in the 
city limits of Ranger started 
back in 1962 On the fourth 
election, voters approved the 
legal sale of liquor, beer and 
wine for off premise* c o n *  
sumption by a total of eleven 
votes

Then in mid June:
RANGER WET ELECTION 

• M l.I  AND VOID’
Judge T. M Colli* proclaim

ed the March wet election 
'Null and Void' in a decision 
resulting from a hearing held 
in the Eastland County Court 
House

Liquor stores in R a n g e r  
would soon be closing.

Then on July 20. by order 
of the Commissioners Court, 
another election was h e l d .  
Thia time the issue carried 
by a total of 46 out of 1294 
votes cast.

Another item at the local 
polls was the city council 
elections.

CITY ELECTION PI'I.LS 
OPT RIG VOTE

A In early April only 563 votes 
were cast to throw three of 
the City Commissioners posts 

. into a runoff
4  Morris Newnham and Dew

ey Coir were to appear once 
I again on ballots In the aapnl 

16 runoff election.
Also in the runoffs w e r e  

Fred Rennett and V. V. Coop
er for the Street Commission
ers Job. This was to end in a 
no contest a* Mr Cooper with
drew prior to the runoff.

G C. McGown was to meet 
Lee Cantrell in the April 16 
runoff balloting for the Water 
Commissioner* job.

Morris Newnham * was re
turned to the Mayors office 
in the runoff election that 
saw 1096 voter* went to the

I

BARBARA NIRD

Engagement Of 
Barbara Ford 
Is Announced

Mr and Mr*. Emery E 
Ford wish to announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Barbara Ann. to Marlin Ed
win Lufkin

Barbara is a 1963 graduate 
of Ranger High School and 
will complete her training at 
R u t h e r f o r d  Metropolitan 
School of Businea* at Fort 
Worth In January.

Marlin is employed by Gen
eral Motors of Arlington 

The couple will exchange 
vowv January 33 at 7 p m to 
St Rita's Catholic Church. 
Ranger.

All friends of the couple are 
invited to attend the cere •
many.

poll* to decide this issue
G. C. McGown defeated Leo 

Cantrell and became the wa
ter Comin las loner.

To round out the City Com
missioners; F r e d  Bennett, 
Street Commissioner; Dr S. 
J Jones, Finance Commission
er without a runoff and Geor
ge Falls without a runoff.

On the violent side, the city 
was to have one of the most 
puhiin zed hold-ups in t h * 
country.

WORTH FOOD MART 
HIT IN ROBBERY

The Ranger Worth F o o d  
Market was robbed shortly af
ter closing tint* March 6. The 
bandit escaped after having 
held store manager Jame* 
Boggus at gun point while de
manding receipts from the 
cash register.

The get away car was to h* 
found abandoned near Olden 
a short time later.

William Splawn and Millie 
Jones, the couple charged with 
the crime were to make head
line* across the country in a 
dramatic escape f r o m  an 
Idaho jail in which Millie ap
peared in the nude.

The couple were returned to 
E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y  where 
they recently stood trial. For 
his part, Mr Splawn received 
ten years at Huntsville with 
Millie receiving five years.

Another couple has been in
dicted but have not been tried 
for their part in the hold up.
NEAR CAPACITY CROWDS

SEE RODEO OPENING
The Ranger Rodeo arena, 

vacant for many years, was 
tukea on as a project by tha 
Jayoees

The first rodeo in e i g h t  
years, followed the comple
tion of the rebuilding of tha 
Rodeo arena and drew crowds
to the three night stand to 
make it a success

With the large part of the 
work out of the way. the Ran
ger Jaycees are looking for
ward to a big 1964 rodeo

The big rodeo event was 
not the end of the activity 
in the rodeo arena.
JAYCEEK PRESENT THE

ALL WOMANS RODEO
At the end of August the 

first annual All-Womans ro
deo was held In Ranger. This 
proved to be a very popular 
event with contestants travel
ing many miles to attend the 
all girl event.

Even after postponing the 
contest for a week the Jay
cees felt they had a suc
cessful show

MEDICAL SCHOOL 
IS OPENED

The summer months saw 
opening of the Medical Assist 
ant Schools of Texas. Foster' 
ed by Dr S. J. Jones, the 
school anticipates a good fu
ture. working in conjunction 
with the Ranger Junior Col
lege

On the lighter side of the 
news:

GARDEN CLI'R WINS 
SEAT* AWARD

The Ranger Garden Club 
was awarded $13300 for their 
efforts in adding to the ap- 

(Continued on Page 5>

Truck, Freight 
Damaged By Fire

A Consolidated Cooper State 
truck, driven by Tommy Love
lace of Irving received consid
erable damage in a fir* early 
last Friday morning

The truck developed a fiat 
on one of the dual wheel* on 
the trailer and a* a result 
caught fire and damaged the 
trucks cargo and trailer.

The driver, unable to detect 
the flat immediately, drove on 
until friction set the tire a - 
blaze

After stopping the truck the 
use of a portable tire extin
guisher proved to be inade
quate The driver attempted 
to drive the tire off the wheel 
but found this to be unsuccess
ful also

The truck was met at Ran
ger Hill by fire-fighting equip
ment from Ranger and the fir* 
was brought under control be
fore the tractor was damaged

The truck's cargo of mined 
freight, hound for the West 
Coast, was damaged by fire, 
smoke and water.

C O M P L E T E D  IN * 6 4 ?

$ 1.5  Million in School Facilities 
Under Construction in the County

Education in Eastland Coun> for a July 13th completion 
ty will be getting a boost in I Kinard and Beck of Abilene 
1964 — to the tun* of a million has contract for the Eastland 
and a half dollars in a a w Job.

. t h e y  t h a t  w a it  u p o n  t h e  l o r d
6  HALL EE NEW THEIR 6 T E E N 6T H -/_. /u 40 si

J. J. (Jake) llonea 
Is Candidate For 
Post Of Sheriff

Constable J. J. (Jake) Hones 
of Cisco has aathorisad Ihta 
newspapei to announce that he 
will o# a candidate for the of- 
flee of Sheriff. Eastland Coun
ty, subject to action of voters 
■n the Democratic primary tern, 
election on May 3. 1964.

The veteran law enforcement 
officer, who has served as con
stable in Cisco for many years, 
said he will issue a formal 
statement regarding his rand! • 
dacy which will appear in this 
newspapei at a later date He 
was first elected as constable 
in 1936

“This is my first time to 
seek a county office." Consta
ble Hones said, “and 1 will 
deeply appreciate the consid
eration of citizens here end 
over ttic county ** a whole "

A 'lifelong resident of East 
land County. Constable Hun 
ess long experience in the law 
enforcement field includes fa- 
miliarity with policies and pro
cedures of other law enforce
ment agencies — the federal 
Bureau of Investigation, Se
cret Service. Treasury Deport 
ment, Texas Rangers, Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
and local police departments 
and county officers.

The sheriff candidate la a 
member of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Cisco, and owns a 
farm seven miles southeast of 
Cisco. He also has been on 
gaged in the trucking business 
for a number of year*.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Halted 
Sunday in Gorman with the 
Arthur Bryan*.

Kunger Stii«i«‘iilH 
Back III (JuKftCtf 
I’ll urnt lav, Jan. 2

Ranger Public Schools will 
re open Thursday morning, 
Jon 3, and claeoee will be 
resumed on regular schedule, 
according to Supt G R Rush, 
head of the local school ays-

Ranger Junior College stu
dents will return to classes 
Monday morning. Jan. 6.

Surplus Foods To 
Be Distributed

Eligible residents of t h * 
Ranger. Olden and Eastland 
area will be issued surplus 
food commodities at the Coun
ty Welfare Distribution center 
in Eastland on January 13, 
according to administrator J. 
W Elder. Sr.

Other distribution schedules 
■re given os Inllows:

Tuesday, Jan 14 — Pioneer, 
Rising Star, Okra. Carbon, 
Gorman, and Desdeinona.

Wednesday, Jan 13 — Cus
co. Scranton, and Nimrod.

If H'a New, Call Ml 7 1707

Schedule Social 
Security Field 
Visits Listed

iTw schedule of the Social 
.Security field representative 
for thia ares for the months 
of January, February, a n d  
March ha* been released by 
R. R. TViley. J r , District Man
ager. ■* follows:

Cisco — at the Chamber of 
Commerce at 10 a m. on Wed
nesdays. Jan. 1$ and 34 Feb 
13 and 36. and March 11 and 
33.

Eastland — in the County 
Courtroom at 10 ■ m. on Mon
days. Jan 6 and 30. Feb 3 
and 17, and March 3. 16. and 
30

Ranger — at City Hill at 
10 a. m Wednesdays. Jen I 
and 23. Fob & and 19, and 
Marrh 4 and II.

Rising Star — at City Hat] 
at 10'JO a. m on Mondays 
Jan. 13, Feb. 16, and March 
9.

Persons needing help in fil
ing claims or In other social 
security matters were also in
vited to go to the district of
fice at 203 Fannin Street in 
Abilene. The Abilene office 
will be open from 9 a. m to 
5 p m  Monday* through Fri
days except for Jan. 1 and 
Feb. 31.

i 'jnstrui tiea
New classrooms for each le

vel — elementary, secondary 
and junior college — as well 
a* new gymnasium*, labora
tories. administration build - 
Inga, cafeterias and vocation
al shops are on tap for stu
dents with the beginning of 
the 1164-66 school year Con
struction is underway on 
school facilities In Eastland. 
Ranger and Cisco 

At Ranger Junior Collage, 
construction is underway on 
an extended building program 
including a new gym. class- 
room building, administration 
building a n d  a laboratory 
bui Idlag^^^^^^^^H^^H  

Haney Construction Co was 
low bidder on the Ranger 
project with a bid of $33. 
946. and completion date Is 
set for the first week la Aug
ust. i v n

Tha Ranger ftth  room roof 
will feature the largest la mi 
nated wood arches ever mad* 
in this country. It I* reported 

The Eastland project includ
es a new elementary building 
a new gymnasium and a v>>- 
rational diop The $533,060 
bond election voted to finance 
the construction was held in 
February of 1963 The Job is 
due to be completed by Aug 
1st, but contractors say they 
arc ahead of schedule and look

Recently visiting in the L.

Abstracting Firm Adds 
Time-Saving Machine

Veteran county abstracting 
firm. The Earl Bender Co., 
has recently installed mod
ern electronic equipment that 
cuts in half the time required

N. Bryan home was their son j to record leg.il documents 
and family. Mr and Mrs. E. The new Xerrx machine 
R Bryan and Becky of O- (pronounced zee rex has been 
dessa. i in operation for about four

COPY MACHINE —  The Xerox machine ia get up in 
this manner — the box at the right ia used for pr< itariitf 
and producing the printing plate. In the rentei i* the 
camera which taken the picture of the instrument lean
ing on the gtasa at the far left The complete o j- rat ion 
occupies eight or to# feet of apace, (Staff PtMGi).

weeks Over 66 pages a day 
can be recorded by one op 
erator where as only 46 could 
be done by a typist, typing all 
day. ■
The new machine cam* from 

New York end is leased Mis 
June Tankeraley and M r s  
Doris Kent, operators, a r e  
very pleased with the mach 
in*.

Tha re are five hasic steps 
to operating tha machine, and 
Pet Miller says it will improve 
the efficiency of the office's 
recording work In the court 
house

The machine la ■ dry che 
mica) camera that tab** the 
picture, size for six* of the 
document The plates can hr 
reused m a n y  times Mt* 
take* are very few when It 
is copied directly from the to 
■trument file hook*

In compering the machine 
the one to the County Clerk* 
office, 11 la much smaller and 
nan pact The ona in tha Coun
ty Clerks office Has water pip
ed to it and a separate drain 
P*P*

adjoining a | 
ium, as w*U as 
auditorium

The Cwco facilities, t h e  
Eastland elementary htdldlngThe $700,000 Cisco Job in

cludes building a new h ~ 
school plant, and remodeling 
of the present junior h i g h  
building and ward s c h o o l  
Completion date for the pro
ject is “hoped" for Sept 1st,
1964, it u reported 

The original Cisco pi ■ n ■ 
called for 13 general ci< 
rooms, in addition to a p h y • j 
aics-chemtatry lab. biology 
lab. homemaking department. Jr*  end me 
library, junior high science The 16
room, vocational agriculture taey building in Eastland win 
shop and classroom, distribu- also contain a combination 
tiv* education class room and auditorium and cafeteria, and 
bank hall There wtU also be win repine* the two peaeewt 
a cafeteria and duung roam elementary buildings

tog for the Ranger college, are 
all to be air conditioned.

The Cisco and Ranger pro
jects will aleo feature cover
ed walkways ' '

Education did n O  
too A 6161 
mg and a $16 
mttorr were dedicated at Cla-

A h o u t People  
You k n o u )

Children of Mr*. H e l e n  
Hagaman who were here last 
week to attend the funeral of 
Mr Horrtgan were her daugh
ters and families. Mr a n d  
Mrs W F MrGroth of Dallas 
and Mr and Mrs. T. R Doeb- 
ter of Austin

Mr. and Mr*. John Haga
man were unable to attend 
due to the fact that t h e y  
were in the process of mov
ing to Houston

Out of town relative* attend
ing the funeral of Mr*. Ore H u t ll W o n 't  Hurt . . .  
Fish were Mr and Mrs Al
bert Bo ties and family. Mr 
and Mr* Elmer Boiles and 
family. Mr and Mrs Henry 
Boiles and family. Mr andj 
Mrs I on rue Mayhall and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Ksruuth 
Mayhall and family, Mr* W«] 
ter Mauldin and family, Mr
Jessie Mauldin, and Mr. and On January 2. 1*64. I h * 
Mrs Earl Haddock, all neices strategic Air Command of the 
and nephews from Ahtiene | fj s  Air Force will open a 
From Cisco were Mr. a n d (supersomc test corridor ex - 
Mrs Psul Farrow and fam ily,! tending from Altus, Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. B o b b l e  Mayhall t<> Kerrville, Texas, and over 
and son. neices and nephews langth of Leg, Michigan 
From Snyder. Mr and Mrs The 40-mile wide area will uv- 
Earl Fish, from Midland was ciu<1,  Cisco, Eastland a n d  
■ ulster Mrs. Pcsrl Boiles and Ranger.
daughter, front Vera. ■ sister | n  ,  . , nng y ,*  r o u t *  
Mr and Mrs Ray Forbes and d. „  wi„  ^  g.gg Hu*t-
son and a water from Sweet- tr, v„  ^ , rW |

* ""^I '  C ]•* speeds up to Mach 2 (1.306Patton and family. Attending , . |t|tu-#>,  ,bov» 35,-
from Hawley were Mr and ^  The plane* may fly
^ r r x .? T i ‘ n u ' ' m I" either direction In the cor-Uy Attending from Brecken-: (llor rilgh„  wlU Bor.
ndge was .  . . t o r  h r .  Mar m, a ^  ‘‘.cheduled between
torle t-ester and children. A
brother. Ray Mayhall from ► m mn* 7 * m 
Lomallnd*. Calif . and Mr , Although sometime, .U r- 
and Mre Joe Wayne Farrow ll,"6  •**! distracting, toe sonic 
from Colorado City compfet- bo“ -T'« ** th* Hustlers
ed the out of town relatives at <“ “ •* P*™on*l mjury.
tending Other survivor, to •ccord‘n«  »• A l; Force off! - 
elude one brother. A l v i n  «••'* the extreme•
Mayhall of Ranger Many ‘7 hl« h altitudes the booms 
friends were here for the fun- , r t  ‘•nmp.r.tlvely week in

SONIC BOONS DUE IN AREA 
CITIES IN CONING WEENS

By J fD Y  MTTON

•ral * * * * *
. A sonic boom Is caused by

shock waves built up around 
Holiday visitors In the home an aircraft flying at supereon- 
“ .........‘ “  u  “  ic speed, explained the offi

cials Forming ■ cone that 
extends back from the nose 
of the plane like the wake 
created by a boat, the shock

of Mr and Mrs. O. W. Moore 
of Rt 1 include their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mre 
Floyd Griffin. Carol and Mich
ael of Wichita Falls and their 
son and family. Mr and Mrs 
G W. Moore Jr., of Euless

Visitor, in the H. V. Daven
port, Br , home this week ere 
and Mr* H V Davenport. 
Jr.. Anita end 1 aide f r o m  
Oat oe.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Nall. 
Sr., vlsitod in Dallas w i t h  
Uieir daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Ooldi* Gold • 
smith.

Mr and Mrs. C. D Jonas 
had a. dinner guests Sunday 
their children. Mr and Mrs 
George Jones. Tommy. Verna, 
and Weldon of Houston Mr. 
and Mrs Rob England. H o b *  
ert. Tarn, and Steve of Col
ony. end Mr and Mrs. Gone 
(Alleys. Becky, Sherry a n d  
Kim of Weatherford.

wave, travel to the ground 
■t the speed of sound and fol
low the path of the aircraft.

When the sound wave* hit 
toe surface of the earth they

condition* may diaelpat* the 
shock wives before they reach 
the ground

Mrs. Stanaford 
Is Seriously Ul

Mrs. L  D Stanaford, mother 
of Ms* H. H Hares lean and
• Iona time resident of the
Nimrod erea. was reported to
day to be seriously Ul In Lit
tlefield General Hospital In 
Littlefield. Card* and letter* 
may be addressed to her in 
room 30* of the hospital.

Mrs. Harrelson returned 
Monday night from Littlefield 
where she had been at tha 
bedside of her mother for sev
eral days

H ospital New* . . .
Patient* In Ranger General 

Hospital early T u e s d a y  
morning were Mrs Nath Pirk- 
le. Mr* D e l l a  Underwood, 
Mre. Barbara King, M r e .  
George Hamilton. Mrs. Aaron 
Bell. Mre. W S Goldaherf, 
Donnie Notgraea, Mre. H. S. 
Abernathy. Mrs Ray Calvert, 
Mr* Mary Fullom, Mr*. L a 
th* Ruckhce, Mta* E u n i c e  
Toonr. and Mrs Emma Green.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr* H O. Woods, Sr., 
were their eon and family,

become audible, and form th*jM r  aw! Mra Bobby Wood*, 
same kind of pressure wav* JaM aM) g . rah M  -
caused a common thunder - ............
clap.

When flying level, ■ super- Visiting the W. 
sonic plane drags the edge of and Leonard Poundf 
its shock waves along t h * were Mr. and Mrs. 
ground over ita entire flight Pounds. Julia, Lisa 
path Under certain atmos mins tar, Calif., Mt
pn»rK conaiiHMw, wave*
may reach the ground sen 
miles on either side of 
path of the aircraft. At 
times, the boom may not ha 
heard at all. as

-:;<n ■ L a g
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CLASSIFIED
W E  r»v« m all brood male > FOR SALK Corkwood Wr cut 
PU—inn Phorw Ml 7 3264 and aril cordwoad L  D Wll 
Wotor Plant. bUrriroaa Quad I ltarsu. Uanaral Dohvary. Car
r 0 «  SAL* Cord wood Call ^  _  **
Lj^ * ^ £W,,ld M1 1 >— *■ u  FOR S A M  Nice .election of 
FOR SALK Be toady for deer C*»t— —■(cards T ▼ PtlVnar. 
— Mrm Oo« JO 3 ) Wiachreler Apron*. Doll Quilt* Gift Atop, 
ntudai 64, laver n  Uon, with re- Highway 66 Ka.t M
H a i r

tS
“ •  >«urt tor | y on  SALE Two

Larry GoldaSou, Ea»t 
tf

poll SALK Model *A" T ith  
a w  Will buy 

16* ire wood Con

Ft Ml SALK: ATMCTAL -  Short 
t shirts, various pat 

'•118; taro h r  D M  
A m y  Surplus Store. East Land, 
f n a *

POE SAJ-Ri A ehickaa broader 
aad a rht«*— finish* 
tor H i m  t  n 

T ria l tf
VOS SALE

tarhto J—R south of
awn Call

Mir 415 N Daugherty Street 
and 414 North Groan Street 
1M  down, payments lower than 
rent Call collect or amt* Mo
dern Homes Oinstruction Co
mpany IVrvhing 3 40*5 or 
4500 Sen Brook Highway Col 
ored or While (7
rOK SALE 4242 45 ^Thair, 
m w  gosr driven with 1« "  bar
and chain. Cash price during 
November. 6312.34 
•14*54 Chain Saw. Direct 
drive with 14’  bar and chain 
Cash price during November

• 17* 50 MONO Cham

rOR R.MJt A
eiertrta Coca-Cola

cw-A JT* 2t\Ta"S 12 ; g S j y
Pruitt .. jkrown. T V tu  TT •*»•*•*•«*'

1C bar and chain. Cm*  price 
during November SIM M.
W# have on display tha new 
Homelita FOUR CYCLE Out 
Board Motor No oil to ml* 
with tho gasoline Fuel root 
« 1  h - M *  b i l l  or l—  S m

MiMDudaRkJKJt * H  Dan

3 5 *3 T S !
Frteaa Mart *1 |1M *5
y d r  credit at 
vtee Store. .*38 S

t >
ty*n

Us*

FOR SALS
CC Mbar flow 

and ma Whang dryers Btg IS 
pownd l o a d  cnpnn ty Three 
totoM go badate October Mh. 

the 1*04 models will be 
“ waits thru 

»y" bargains at Good 
yaSr Service Store today tf
ra a S A L K . W . haw Id niw 
IMP toenrral CUrtnc r» frigs - 
atgb in stuek which mast be 
a d f  before the 1M4 model, 
aim i&Usdisced. Prices start 

M and let'. 
Trade at vour Goodyear

FOR SALK I M  Chevy II. 
•|*T Extra asce. air rondi- 
Uoned *147* Muirheod Mo
tor C o, Eastland 1*1
1*M FORD v - s

to soli
tor Co..

Muirheod Mo-
141

POR SALE -  
• 141

fT *4 up. a*-M Malls. 
(3 *5 boat; 34-44 sheila. 43 65 

irts aad all

Political
Announcements
This new.paper u authorised

to anhuunce tho following can 
didatoa for public office sub 
ject to action of the Demorratw- 
primary election on May 3. 
1964
For Constable. Frerlart 3:

RALPH VEAL
Far Cammlevtaacr, Precinct I

E. W (Bud) C.RirFIN 
O. R (Ott) ERVIN

J B WILLIAMS 
J J. (Jake) HONEA 

For Tas \»»*»«or I oRertor 
EDGAR ALTOM

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thank, to thr 

Ranger Volunteer Fire Depart-1 
ment and individual friends' 
who worked so diligently fight
ing fue on my property Christ-1 
mac day

Without y o u r  efforts, the 
loss would have been so much 
greater

Every good wish for a happy
New Year to each of you.

B A. TUnnell

AUSTIN — Proa Lyudoa luncheon honoring tht Chance-
Johnson's holidays would ex- llor at the Stonewall H i g h  
haust moot ordinary mortals. School gymnasium three mites 

The President arrived In from the ranch 
Auotm on Chrtrtmns Eve, his When E r h a r d  departed,
homecoming delayed by a con- ; Johnson turned immediately 
frcsaional crisis over the to.- hack to the notional budget 
000 004 foreign aid hill. Ab*n- and went into a huddle Mun- 
domng his announced sched- day with Defence Secretary 
ule. hr went to the Governor's Robert S. McNamara and the

FOR RENT 4 ream apartment, 
water furnished. $34 54. De
luxe 4 room cottage $40 4* 4
room cottage 434 044 — Furn
ished extra Perk Cottage, tf
LOST Envelope from studio 
ia Midland with two negatives 
If found please take to Capps
Studio

EARN 445 445 weekly through 
resident typing Adjustable 
hour. For information write 
Dept CT, Box 1*42. Spring- 
field. Mismurl it
NOTICE Mia R Lee Snyder 

I Elm will give room and 
_ "roe to business woman 

or teacher to be with her at 
night M

WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME
To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards m this area Easy to 
do Excellent income. 4475 44 
cash required for inventory 
Include phone number. Write 
P O Box No. IRQ. Waco, Tex- 
as.

Offering a 43 item for 41 M 
ia k a o w n as “psychological 
pricing’

Mansion for a 30 minute visit 
with Gov. John Connelly.

Stopping his party's h*iir«f>- 
ter at the ranch of another 
close friend, A W Muursund. 
the President Joined Mour.und 
In an hour of deer hunting, be
fore he finally got home to 
hang up his Christmas slock
ing. There he spent a happy 
tune with hie family and re
latives and numerous c l o s e  
friends.

OirteUnae Day at the LRJ 
Ranch also found the Presi
dent confronted with p r o  b -  
Irma Hr expressed concern 
over thr fighting in Cyprus, 
penned messages to Greek and 
Turkish Cypriot leader, and 
General Cetoal Gurael. Presi
dent of the Republic of Tur
key

Then he took newsmen on a

B0TKT

N o n e * :  V(
able* u* to

I OB SALK Be# tfie new. 1M4 
General Kteetne TVs at Goad 
y ierS w vtoo  Store P r i c e s  
't«rf at BK04 Large arise 
tirot to Chonae from. K e e p  
bitotoN term* Tout TV trade 
In wtll make the down pay- 

Payments as 
• M E  Mweekly. Main.

NOTICE Clean, h i g h  tread 
Going at 43 04 and 

by your

Call tar A p p o in t

on Wash - Greuss

Oil Chang—
HOLLIN S A  SONS

G U LF SER VICE
500 W . M A IN  
M Aln 9 8840

We Give SJ.ll Green SUmpe

joint chiefs of staff.
So it went aa the President 

wound up his "holiday" and 
prepared to return to the reg
ular schedule in Washington.

For many years. Austin’s 
stately Drtskilt Hotel has been 
President Johnson's home a- 
way from home Now it ia 
the home away from home for 
some 75 to 200 newt reporters. 
They • cover" the W h i t e  
House, whether it is on the 
Potomac or the Pedernale*.

The Crystal Ballroom, us
ually the setting for brilliant 
Christmas and New Year's 
balls, has been a w o r k  i n g 
pressroom during the 1943 
holiday season Tito "Press 
Center" covers the hotel's 
mezsartine and extend, to 
quarters occupied by White 

tour at his ranch, h a n d e d  House Press Secretary Pierre 
them ashtrays aa presents. Salinger and hia staff 
and explained a cut he had tn the Driskill, the press 
Just ordered In federal m - corps watte for word of cuts 
pkiyment All this he did ta - 1 in toderal employment, t h e  
fore sett I tog d o w n  to b*> Presulent'e luck at hunting. 
Christmas dianer and t h e statements on Cuprus and on 
opening of presents under the repercussions from his meet - 
tree ■ >ng with Chancellor Ludwig

Before dawn the next day. j Erhard of West Germany, 
he and former Gov. Buford j  At times, the news f r o m  
Ellington of Tennessee I e f t Johnson'. LBJ R a n c h  near 
"The Little White House”  on J  Stonewall ia delivered via a 
a deer hunt. Both bagged "press pool", in which four 
bucfelL reporters are assigned to re-

The President was hark at present all their colleagues 
the ranch house, working in I Other times, the whole corps 
hia office, before noon a n d Is bundled into buars for the 
conferred with Secretary of i trip to the ranch over U.8 . 
State Dean Rusk by telephone. ’ 290 and the newly-designated 
repeatedly, on the C y p r u s  Ranch Road No. 1. 
crisis. Some of the press-center set-

I alter, he named a nine • up will remain intact In the 
member committee of experts DriakiU Hotel for presidential 
to evaluate foreign economic j visits In the future. This may 
and military aid programs and he tor the next jrear, or the 
recommended how to ytrength I next five years, or. perhaps, 
en them. the next nine yaar*. accerd-

In doing his homework for ing to voters' reaction* to the 
the important Erhard visit. | news that this army of report- 
Johnson conferred in person (era turn out. 
with these distinguished gov- j During the holidays Cover - 
emment officiate at t h e j nor Connalty ha* hero Texas’ ! 
ranch Secretary Rusk. Under 
Secretary of State Georg* W 
Ball. S p r r i a I Ambassador 
Christian Hcrt*r, Agriculture

biggest newsmaker 
(second only to President
Johnson I. He stirred a lot of 

I interest when hr turned at-

solution* to the drop-out situa
tion. He described it aa "one
of our moat severe education
al and ecanoiiiu problems "

According to the Governor, 
schools graduate only 47.644 
of the 196.(103 first graders who 
entered scholl in 1951 Nearly 
44,040 dropped out b e f o r e  
reaching the *th grade and 
44.40* left between the Mh 
grade and graduation."

Connelty quoted a T • x e ■ 
Employment Commission pre
diction that by 1*65. the na
tion will have three young peo
ple without high school diplo
mas chasing after every two 
Jobs available to them, while 
there will be only five high 
school graduates available for 
every seven J o b e  requiring 
that much education.

The attorney general ruled 
that an agreement of passage 
of title made by Joint owners 
of a motor vehicle would not 
be sufficient to authorise the 
State Highway Department to 
issue a new certificate of tRIe 
to the motor vehicle in the 
name of the surviving Joint 
owner

He also made a ruling on 
fee collections in criminal con
victions, other than homicide*, 
and ruled out Texas ARM Uni
versity's claim to a 43.000 ed
ucational bequest which has 
been held in the Governor's 
Suspense Fund n e a r l y  30 
years The bequest will re
main in the fund until the 
benefactor's requirements are 
met.

Officials of the Brotherhood 
of Locqmotlve D  re men and 
Enginefnaa believe a Taxes 
law requiring "full crews" fhr 
trains will keep firemen here 
on the Job In spite of a recent 
national arbitration board rul
ing aimed at elimination of 
some firemen from railroad

Licenses will be suspended 
unless both operator* and own-
a n  o f cars In aacidants com
ing under tha law cun prove 
adequate liability insurance 
coverage

Minimum requirement# are 
410.000 covering liability for 
one person; 430.000 for two or 
more persons; and 45.000 pro
perly damage Otherwise they 
must establish financial re - 
sponslbtltty. tf they are at 
fault.

huspenatona of Ucenar. and 
registration will be for a per
iod of two years unless re
quirements of the safety re
sponsibility act are fully met.

George Washington laid' the 
corner stone of the Capitol in 
Washington in 1769

A h a u l P r o i J f  * 
You k n o u

Mr. and Mrs W E. H a r -  
week spent the holidays visit
ing with their daughter and 
ftoiuly. the G. H. MucEln.ya
of Wichita Falla. Mr. H er- 
week's mother, Mre. A l l o a  
Herweck of Ardmore, Okie , 
and Mrs Her week's slater. 
Mr*. J. E Montgomery of 
Henrietta, Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. Onta Little 
field spent the holiday, to Jhl. 
New M'-xico with their child
ren. Mr and Mrs. Jack Little
field of Jal, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Littlefield of Corpus ChriMi. 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Little 
field of l*i«

But the Texas Railroad As
sociation does not believe the 
state law will prevail Furth
ermore, it estimates the rul
ing will not immediately af
fect more than 20 of the 1,600 
railroad firemen in Texas.

Cot Homer Garrison Jr., di
rector of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, issued 
a apeci.tl warning to car own- 
era that tough NEW amend
ments to the Texas safety re
sponsibility tew become af • 
fective on January 1.

Amendments require t h a t  
driven prove their ability to 
pay tor damage to others to 
traffic accident* All a m  • 
dents resulting m 4100 or more 
damage, injury or death must 
be reported in writing to the

H E R E F O R D  
S H O W  A N D  

S A L E
41 BULLS I I  FEM A LES  

CITY PARK
JAHUARY S -  ISM 

Sponsored by the Mid - Texas 
Hereford Association 

Siephenville, Texas

WANTED Listings o f farm  
or ranches for sale or lease 
Oredy G. Baldwin. Realtor, 
6424 Greenway R d . Tort 
Worth. Texas
FREE Cute puppies to give 

IF 807 E Halbryan Phone 
44MA 6- 1493

ear. CallWANTED
MI 7-13*7
WANTED. House work or 
taking care of children port 
time Phone MI 7 1447. Ge
neva McCain. J3

NOTICE — Rummage sale IV. 
IS A 14. Atterationa for thr 
public New and used cloth 
mg tor the entire family. Au- 
dra’s Re sale Shop East 6th 
A Ave A, Cisco 43

*- ; Servwv I 
t f , E Matn.

FOR SALE or Trade -  
* r* *U UMU m.>u4 wttth three

V % Ffighwsy M. 
o h m  MA *-143*

4 * 4*  u*f u *m w  1
■  414*

Write at 
to NATIONAL EQUITY.

Dallas 30 Tex

Newly derorat- 
ad stusi 1 house, 4 rooms, hath, 
.rtactad garage Rea) bar 

*WkN»a after s p m .
tfSit" *Fhoi 

7-14*6
Sale — GRy 

Mark af Utod Trusts, Trailer*. 
New lateiwattuuai ( r a n t s .

Used Truck

day. Oat 3* at Ai. vxudsr’s

r ?  s a r z r i =

FOR BALK 
HOUR

1  Bath

FOt RENT
FOR RENT Bmall house on 
Winaett Springs Road. R. C

fay- ________________ tf
FOR RENT 4 and 3 bedroam 
cottages with living room 
kitchen and bath 430 per 
month a n d  up Inquire on 

tettagaa. tf
FOR RENT Newly 
unfurnished five 
•45 per mouth. Two bedrooms, 
tenced yard 1414 South Asa 

■  MA 6-3434 ft
FOR RENT Nice large 6 

house 906 Cypress
| M  7-17*1 tf

FOR RENT Dandy two bed 
furnished cabins w i t h  

kitrhenettes Ideal for week 
d a r i n g  winter Onod 

Lynn'. L a k e  
Clare Phone HI 2

tfr
NOTICE C A e e k  tAaae low 
prices: OK vacuum cleaner 

Universal coffee 
14 66 OK 
aH

13.14. KM from. 10*6 OK 
pectehW miner. ISM: (all eol 
on ). KM to—ters. 4M; atortrte 

! !M ;  <
14.48 Bse t

Secretary Douglas Freeman I tenlion to what is consider-
and McCeorge Bundy, special jed by many to be the state's DPS within 14 daya Arci

first problem: school drop-! dents not involving death or
' Injury and resulting in as 
| much as 425 in damages also 
must be reported But these 
do not come under the safety 
responsibility law

utant tor national secur
ity affairs.

Theodore Sorensen, special 
White House counsel, hat 
summoned to assist in pre
paration at the now Preai - 
dent's first state of the union 
message It will be delivered 
before the Congress on Jan
uary 4.

Thomas C Mann, assistant 
secretary of state for inter- 
A m errin  affairs, and John 
A  McCone. Crntral Intelll - 
genre Agency director, were 
arming others called to con
fer with the President. I n 
addition to regular staff mem-

Connally asked the Texas 
Education Agency to develop 
a plan for pilot programs to 
help local school districts find

FU R N IT U R E
C A R P ET

A P P LIA N C ES
Quality Merchandise at Evury Day Lew M m

FREE DELIVERY—NO CARRYING CHARGES 
OM FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER’S**

123 N. Rusk Ranger Phon* Mi Y-1404

Press members from Wash
ington and foreign countries. 
aa well as the native Texans 
of the State capital bant, werv 
invited back to talk and eat 
with the President on Friday 
In addition to official talks, 
there was a program of fun 
for Chancellor Erhard, a port- 
ley ex-peofeaaor He toured 
F r e d e r l c k s b u r g .  home of 
many Cerman-apeaking Tex 
ana. and attended church at 
Bethany Lutheran C h u r c h  
there Sunday. More than 200 
turned out for a barbecue

BORDFR COLI.IE  PI PS 
AGK

«  MONTHS
JOHNNY KINO

R AN G ER  
Phone MI 7-1510

year KaiW e  Store

_____EXPERT

TELEVISION
REPAIR SERVICE

IN RANKER 
ON TUESDAYS 

A FRIDAYS
All M a k • a and Models 

Reha)4e Workmanship 
Quality Replacement 

Parts

Whitenton
TV SERVICE

Siephenville
CALL

L&J Supply Co.•«srr

g o rrm w m i i d  < i i s l i  f o r  W l i u t  Y o u  W a n t  t o  

S e l l !  H u y  W l i a t  Y o u  N e e d !  

T r u t h ’ !  H u n t !  H i r e !

Riw Covrrafc at 1/m Cost ...as Little as 2c Per ^lord!
CLIP 111 IS FORM AND MAIL TO

Hunger Timm. Box 118. Rangrr. I exa*
(WRITE ONE WORI* ON EACH SHORT LINE)

SEND REMITTANCE Name
WITH Y0l)R COPY Address..........
Amount ............................. C i t y ............
Run for fawur*. Ireffinning ( ) Sunday ( ) ThumdBy

item . par |CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATESl Owe insertion. V  per w ord ; Iwo insertiona. 51 
w ard; 3  l* x n il* * a . 8r per w o rd : and per month (R insertions), 20c per word. Minimum (30  w4. _  
or lena), 80 rents. j

THOUSANDS READ OUR CLASSIFIEDS EVERY WEEK I



No Purchase Is 
Required to Win

GOLD CADDILLAC' WINNER 
Mm. N. H. Fleming

CpMlTlOm

OpSAVINGS./
IIKVROI.KT MALIBU WINNER

Y ou May Also Win a 19M Gold Cadillac or $5,000. in Cash!
or a 1M4 CHEV ROLET MALIBU CHBVELL E or $1000. ‘ $:»00. *$20<). *$150. *$100.
$1.'*. *$10. or a Special Award of a Gold Plated Initialed Pen—Set with a Genuine Cultured 
Pearl - Pick-up Your Gold Rush "Rig Money C a rd " ..........TODAY!

Mm. Pauline Laday

Trices Effective: Thursday - Thru Saturday 
Ireland i-lron Kettle

Gotti Hush tra tu rr* !

Thrdly Cut Baby Beel
e n __Cut or Cream Style Corn *I<eaf or Cho|»-
•Turnip Greens with Diced Turnips ‘ Chopped 

Broccoli.
Tkrifty-Cut Baby Beef

P adages
1150 WINNER • Mrs. Rosie V. Ward

Thufty-Cet Baby Beel

Mix or Match
Ldiv’s Frozen —  ‘ Broccoli Spears ‘ Cauliflower ‘ Whole 
Okra ‘ Cut or French Green Beans ‘ Garden Vegetables 

•Green Peas

THRIFTY CUT RART

SUCED BACON
TAHTK O ’ RCA — F m ra

CATFISH STICKS
tlSUCRWIMIDY

Bar-B -Q CHICKEN
Padaget

Swanson’s Frozen

DINNERS
All Varities ■ .
II oz. Pkg.

Libby t-Frozen Beef-Chicken-Turfcry
$150 WINNER - Mm. E. R WaltersJf lK.KVN EXTRA UK Y —  REG. SI U

Old South Frozen

Hunt's Yellow tiling 
Halves or Sli< •«*s

$1A0 WINNER - Mr. G. I). Deed

iSo. :wo
(a ih

limit s t-unry 
Fruit .Wortuinil

N o. .TDO 
( j in s

Hunt's 
Solid Park

$150 WINNER - Mr. Ronald Eddy

IVmlurf Featuret!
ncarr,

R ID  P O T A T O E S  
A P P L E S
LARGE LEMONS 6 ..25c
V. • NO I

YELLOW ORIORS 2 o .l9 c

AW T WAXED

PASCAL CELERY

•

1
1

Vr i
n

UUJ/i .A ll «' 1
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\ m m
Behind many ’ For 
Sale” sign* there Is a 
sad story: A family 
borrowed mure than 
they could afford to 
pay for a home, or 
payments and Inter
est rates were too 
high; the home had 
to be sold, often at a 
loss. This tragedy 
could often be avoid
ed if the families 
would seek help from 
a home loan special
ist. such as our As
sociation.

W# work with you to arrange for a loan that's as 
easy to handle as monthly rent.

FUST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

304 M am Ranger. Texas MI 7 -1611

Farm And Ranch 
Operators Sought 
In Record Plan

If you would like to parti- 
j L'ipute in this mail-in-farm or :
ranch accounting program, the ! 
■lar or type of yew  operation . 
makes no difference, you are 

I advised to contact the local 
county agent at once. He can 
supply detailed information 1 
and the selection w i l l  be I 
largely on a hrat come basis, ■ 
Kennedy ■

MfcET CHANGING 
CONDITIONS

Because insurance Is 
your safeguard against
loss due to destruction 
to your property, be 
sure you have a suffici
ent amount to meet to- 

changing condit-

This Hartford agency 
is ready to help you
check up your Insurance 
to make sure it is ade
quate. No obligation on
your part. May

M a y Insurance Agency
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE

I  1  i s a Ml 7-3562

As a fa rra or ranch opera • 
tor. would you like to join as 
a -elect group of cuoperatura 
with the Texas Agricultural 
extension Service in a mail- 
in-record keeping project*

The Service's farm manage
ment specialists, with R e x  
Kennedy serving as coordina
tor. have issued a call for 300 
volunteers who would like to 
participate in the year-long j 
record protect Kennedy -ays 
for the past two years about i 
,V0 cooperators have been un- j 
der the program and that re
sults have been good The 
program untilizes the (  l i t -  
trunic computers at T e a a S I 
ASM University and makes ZZl. 
it possible for lbe -peciatista 
to do a faster and m o r e  
thorough job.

Kennedy points out that the : 
results of the past two years' 
clearly indicate weaknesses in 
management operations, es
pecially as they vreia'<- to I 
coats, yields, machinery and 
labor utilisation He adds that 
the past experience has caus- 1 
ed the specialists to strongly! 
recommend enterprise a C - 
counting, although it ta not 
mandatory for the new co- 
operators

Here's what the new c o - , 
operators will furnish t h e ,  . ..
specialists at Texas AAM — • Weekend visitors in the Leo- 
a beginning inventory, month- nard Pounds home were their 
ly expense and income re • daughter and husband, M r . 
cords mailed in each monthI. and Mrs Wayne Gooch of Na-

I ------------------------------
A h o u l People  

) «»ie K now
Mr and Mrs James Jones 

vuuted with hei mother, Mrs 
W J. Phi ten of Drown wood

Levelland with their other 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Van Stavern and family.

Mrs Cordis Lambert visited 
Mias Jeffe Lambert at Golden 
Holiday Home in Baird Tues- 

ic also visited t h e  
grave of her husband in Baird 

1 Cemetery. M ia Oma Ervin 
of Dallas visited Mrs. Lam
bert Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W V. Wat
son. Jack and Jerry, apent 
Christmas with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Gil
bert Brou n and W a y n e in 

i Eden

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker. 
Reggi and Hobby returned to 
their home Monday in Den
ver City after having visited 
here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Long.

and an ending inventory. At
the end of the year, the spec
ialists will supply the coopers- 
tor with a detailed analysis of 
the year's record This analy
sis will be provided in time 
for use in connection with tax 
reporting. Kennedy xaya

The material submitted by 
the cooperators will be treated 
a* netfidential information and 
only summaries or averages
without identification of indi
viduals will be used by the 
specialists in their work Sum

SPECIAL 3-DAY

CITY-FARM TRUCKS! 

GOODYEAR'S GREAT
NYLON

HI-MILER R-C

and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bob Pounds and Randall of 
Odessa

Holiday visitors in the C. W 
Moats home were their daugh
ter and family Mr and Mrs 
H, L Th«s-nat. Kenny a n d  
Peggy uf Dallas

Visiting Sunday. December 
22. in the M A McGee hoi
was his daughter. Mrs Sue 
Richardson of Odessa and his 
grandson and wife. Mr and 

ries of the records will be | Mrs Billy Simpson from Can- 
available on request any time T® 11 The group viewed color- 
during the year, aaya Ken- movies taken <m Mr. Mc- 
( l  j j  Gee's birthday last A p r i l .
—  —  . . . . . . . . . . . . j Christmas Day visitors wereJ Mrs McGee's son and family, 

Mr and Mr*. Frit* Sanders of 
La mesa, her daughters and 
the*r families. Mr and Mrs 
H F. White and Mr and Mrs 
John Spindor of Fort Worth. 
Sunday guests were Mr Mc
Gee's son. Ernest McGee of 
Dallas and Mr snd Mrs Reed 
Griffin and her parents. Mr 
snd Mrs. F, L Packwood. all 
of Stephenvillr

Mr O G Lanier who was 
recently hospitalised in East- 
land .md later taken to Harna 
Hospital in Fort Worth for a 
medical checkup is reported 
to be back home and work
ing.

A  Quality kvik from A Economy priced

SIZI I 35*30
lo -n Y

SPECIAL PRICES 1 F R E E
o n  OTHER SIZES J  INSTALLATION

BUDGET TERMS
i(Aft E. Main Strcfl

EiiRtluml. TV\a»

9-2662
f V i a r

The Greeks 
Didn't Even Have 
a Word For It—

Her did the Romans. It was 
•any rent arias later that insur- 
aart, a* wa knew it tsday. cams
lata bring.

U k t as many good things af 
this day and age- w* take In
surance and the protection tt
provides, for granted.

Te assay, as ineeswnee policy 
la tost a piece ef paper, te be 
turned am p ta a dank drawer 
and forgotten anti) something 
happen*.

If sewetking dee* happen, we 
suddenly realise that taw piece 
af paper easy sere a* from rain.

That la why It t# important te 
bay year iaenranee through an

Don't Shovel 
Snow If You're 
Not Too Youii|!

Snow shoveling requires a
i lot of energy and m m c l l .  
I Pushing a *t.tiled auto out of 
I a anow bank ta even more
i demanding.

Once again, the American 
' Medical Association reminds 
i men of middle age and b e - 
1 yond. especially those who are 
j overweight and lead otherwise 
I sedentary lives, to take it easy 

in clearing away the ( n o w  
i from the walks and driveways

If you're In r e a s o n a b l y  
good health, snow shoveling 

| may actually be good exer
cise — if you take it easy 
Thu could mean getting up 
15 minutes earlier mi t h e  
mornings of a fresh snow fall, 
to allow time for leisurely 
shoveling, with frequent brief 
rest periods The frantic, hur

ried approach to clearing the 
drive In an effort to get to 
the office on time most de
finitely to not good for health.

Must common serious health 
rasult of overexertion f r o m  
anow shoveling u  a heart at
tack If your physical condi
tion ta such that you are al
ready prone to heart trouble, 
the extra exertion can hasten 
an attack If your heart is 
sound, it likely won't be dam
aged

Unless you have nad a re
cent checkup, however, you 
cannot be certain that y o u  
aren't a likely candidate for

heart trouble.
Don’t be ashamed to invest 

in a machine that blows or 
scrapes aside the snow with 
the power of a small engine 
substituting for muscle power. 
Or don't hesitate to hire the 
neighborhood lad from down 

the street to shovel y o u r  
walks.
It's hard for the American 

male to accept, but the 
1 nances are th.'t the lady of

the house to in better phyeirul 
condition than her office work
er husbund. An hour or two j 
daily pushing mop and broom 
keeps milady in good s h a p e !  
for shoveling.

Snow shoveling can be good
for you, if you use a little 
common sense. Light eserctse 
and fresh air in the winter { 
both are important to main
taining health. J u s t  don't 
overdo it.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guess 
and sons had Christmas din
ner with her parents, Mr ami 
Mrs. W. J. Graham of Mor- j 
ton Valley over the week
end guests tn the Guess home 
include her mother. Mrs. Gra
ham and her brothers and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs.
i. i ■

Larry Graham of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Graham of 
Eastland.

The Laniers apent t h e 
Christmas holidays In Mtdlund 
with their children, Mr. und 
Mrs Walter Pruitt and fa n .^  
and Mr and Mrs. O. U I- 
ier, Jr , and family,

Mr and Mis Howard a  
Phaarson and son of F o n
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Nichols dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Jus
tice and family and Mr. and 
Mrs James Justice and fam
ily visited here with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. 0 . L. Jus
tice.

e g R A W I I N S  - 0 ^

M o n  s w e n t S
A i A ' Nl IfQIO x7MO*»|

MI 7 -1171

T I M ! I l l ’ t f I  S t a r t i n g  T o m o r r o w !
a l w a y s  first  q u a l i t y  •

P e n n e y ’s G i a n t  W h i t e  G o o d s  E v e n t !

> a t i o n - w i i l r  . . .
PENNEY*}* SMOOTH. LONG- 
WEARING COTTON Ml SI.INS!

• | 1 1  Twin 72” x KM" flat or 
*  1  **0  ELASTA FIT bottom 1.44 

I  Full at" x 104” flat or
KLASTA FIT bottom 1.44 

WHITE Case. 42” x 36” 2 for 76c 
Count on Penney , to give you a buy of , 
buys on these sheets, famous for their 
firm, balanced, long wearing weave, their 
always flaw lea  first quality. Sensational 
value!

P A S T E L S
81 x 1118 lull Kurd 

132•2
CASES 2  for 

IVnralr . . .
PIN  NET’S FINE COMBED 
COTTON PERCALES!

Twin 72" x 104” flat or
ELASTA FIT bottom$176 run 61” x 104” rut or

W I  ELASTA FIT bottom 1 K
1  WHITE

Cases 42” x 38H”  2 for W* 
Yea. these are the Penney percales woven 
of selected long-staple cotton, combed to 
extra silky smoothness that homemakers 
prize for their fine quality and value! All 
perfects! Lab-tested! A buy not to be 
missed Compare1

REDUCED! 
ALL PENNEY 
SHEETS a a a 
EVERY ONE 
FIRST 
QUALITY!
COUNT ON PENNEY'8 SHEETS for out- 
standing value . . . S generations have! 
Now at fabulous savings you get the same 
famous inch-for-incb flawless first quality, 
controlled from selected cotton to the last 
stitch in the hems. AU Penney sAeets have 
fl'm. balanced weaves—no weak spots! Alt 
Ptmtry sAeefr have smooth finish, mini
mum siting! All Penney fitted bottom sheets 
are Penney's ELASTA-F1T.

SPECIAL!

TOWELS IN

SOLIDS. STRIPES!

hand towels ,, 
waittockd ks Ma

3 for S I
. 6 for ( I

ELECTRIC 

_ BLANKET
4fo **

SPECIAL!

73- a 64-

deubte bed atae S K 7 7  
alagle control f f

•  With Hyper*, p far mere

TAILORED 

PANELS IN 

TRl LON NET!

Big 24” g 46” bath tow- taf!

els. thick and fluffy! All •  r* "  * *■* "**“ •"*
perfects! 8 fashion solids, 
two-tone stripaa la I  com
bi nations!

i

Here's sunlight-charming 
glamour in s h e e r e s t  
white rayon net! So easy- 
rare . . , hand dip and 
touch-up iron' Special 
White (toads buy!

WHITE GOODS 

SPECIAL! CHENILLE 

SPREADS. LUXURI- 

Ot SLY FRINGED!

twin or fall : i “

Take your pick from the

nicest spreads around . .1• I

hobnails, solids, stripes, t 

Penney low priced! Easy 

care c o t t o n  and rayetos. 

many colon!

•dflBk
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Navy Combat Art Exhibit For 
Showing A t Abilene Library

More Progress for Ranger In 63

"Operation Palette," a trav- 
• cling exhibit of original paint

ings and on-the-scene draw
ing! by official V  8 N a v y  
combat artists, will be on ea- 
hlbition to the public without 
charge in Abilene at the Abi- 
lene Public Library from Jan
uary 6 to January 11 .

Widely acclaimed in N e w  
York, London, and other large 
cttiaa where they have been 
shown, these eye-witness re
cords are a graphic portrayal 
of the Navy’ s role in war on 
the seas, on the beaches, and 
in the air Many paintings in 
the group have become famil
iar to the public through re
production in Life, Time. The 
National Geographic, and such 
book* as "The Navy at War" 
and "Victory at Sea ”.

Brought to Abtlene by the 
Nary Department, under the 
local sponsorship of Abilene 
Museum of Fine Arts, the ex
hibition represents 120 of the 
mil-standing works of combat 
artists who are nationally 
known painters In private life 
A special mobile unit will 
b r i n g  "Operation Palette" 
here This exhibit ha* been 
shown throughout the United 
States, and has been seen by 
more than 50 million person*. 1

Carefully selected from the 
mtllion-dollar Navy art c o l 
lection. these works depict 
highlights of the ocean wars 
on canvases painted at Nor
mandy, Iwo Jims, the Philip
pine Sea, at Midway and Ok
inawa, to name a few of many 
place* Famous paintings in 
the collection are Shepler's 
"F ox Green Beach", Jamie
son's realistic work m a d e  
from oils and volcanic ash at 
Iwo Jima, entitled “ Souve - 
nlrs". and Draper's "Inferno- 
Sat pan". C a b o t ’ s "Wslking

Wounded" and other works, 
Hahn's vivid paintings of car
riers in action have been add
ed from the Korean collection 
as have paintings by Genders 
of the Sixth Fleet in the Medi- 
tarranean and the Chinese Na
tionalist evacuation of t h e 
Tachen Island* in IMS 

"Our purpose." said John 
A Deffehach. of the Museum 
of Fine Arts, "is to give as 
many people as possible an 
opportunity to see this unusual 
collection in the ortginul. The 
Navy Combat artist ha* mad# 
a permanent contribution to 
our national culture, but what 
is more important, he has giv
en us a realistic impression 
of the consequence* of war. 
The combat artist has painted 
the more intimate side of mili
tary life from the viewpoint of 
the fighting mam"

Combat artists have not in
dulged in experimental tech
niques or abstraction*, nor 
have they viewed war from 
a distance Their purpose 
was to paint in a s i m p l e  
graphic medium, the story 
of the Navy in action No 
phases of their subject matter 
were left to memory. They 
landed on the beaches with the 
first troops, lived in sub-zero 
climates, underwent strafing 
and bombing a t t a c k s  and 
sweltered in Jungles, doing 
their work at the ir n e  time. 
Here ia an accurate record 
of what war means to men 
who do the fighting, painted 
on canvas by the brushes of 
outstanding American artist*.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mas- 
segee have returned h o m e  
from Fort Chaffee, Arkansas 
where they spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Jasper Massegee and family.

Ibnu l Pntftlr
You Know

After -Christmas d i n n e r  
guests in the home of Miss 
Nettie Sudderth was Mr. and 
Mrs Nud Sudderth of Ran 

J ger, Mr and Mrs Carey Ship 
ley of Fort Worth and Mr 

I and Mr*. J. A Caraway of 
I Hanger.

M P Myers guests included 
then daughter Miss Pity list 

1 Myers and friend. Miss Sheryl 
, Boatright, both of Oklahoma 
! City, Russ Mopie* of Cisco;

Mr and Mrs Bennie Robinson 
of Dallas, and Mrs W A.
Robinson of Ranger

Miss Sue Niaka has return
ed to her job in Oklahoma | 

j after visiting here with her 
J parents, Mr and Mrs A W 

Niska and family On Saturday 
j night Mrs Niska and daughters 
j attended the wedding of Ger

ald Coca if to Janice Smith,
| both of Mineral Wells

Guests in the Nobil Robin
son and A W Niska homes 1 
include the Robinson's grand- ! PARK 1 'OTT M iK S RENOV ATI
son, Donald Bishop and fian- Reconditioning o f  housing units start?*! in mid-SUmmc 
cee, Cheryl Winters of Okla - l now is cupietl 
horns City , and the Robin - 1 K r  
son's daughter and fa  m l I y, ' £
Mr. and Mra. Travia Cos art 
and Larry of Mineral Wells

Year
(Continued from Page 1) 

pea ranee at liie u iter section 
of Main Street and Highway 
MO The flower beds on both 
side* of the entrance to Main 
Street will be a visible im
provement to the city f o r  
yenrs to come.

Oct •

[■nits complete Mid

? **..

counterparts, c o m i n g  out
second best in district play. 
Losing a hard fought battle
to Albany, the Bulldogs went 
on to win their fm at-gam e
with a decisive 3b to IT vic
tory over Baird. •»

I.AKL I KON ,
Lake Leon played an active

part in the sport Mean's life 
during the past sunimeg 

Always a favorite fishing and 
CONTRACT At* SKI)Kl> FOR boating spot for Jug-al*. and 

NFW RJC MILOINGK j „,a „y  outsider* alike. iV was 
Ranger Junior College a - 1 the site of a fishing rodsQ and 

warded a contract to the Han a *ki tournament 
ey Construction Company of The fishing tournament at- 
Abilene based on their bid of , traded over 100 twuqman 
(2*1.163 00 ■ teams to compete for tha lar-

The construction of t h e  single bass and the Jarg-
buildmfs began immediately est struig of b a n s  awards 
with the scheduled completion Moat of the team* eg me from 
date the first week in August, Fort Worth.
1964. | In the field of sports, the

One interesting aspect o f ; d ty  can look for many Wight 
the new construction w i 11 things to come in 1964 *
be the online beam* for the j -  - .........  , ■ *
new gym The beams a r e !  .
made of laminated wood and ( fiO ltf / > « / « ( '  *
will be hauled to Ranger by t  . . . .  a _  !
police escorted truck The ,O M  A " ° ,r
huge r o o f  atructure* an Saturday Mrs Bobby Skip- 
manufactured in Arkansas | per of Grand Prairie and-Mr. 
LOOKING BACK AT SPORTS and Mrs Julian F Gaden and 

In the Spring Ranger Jun family of Selling. Oklahoma 
ior College held a number of visited in the Gum home While 
track and field events A - j enroute to Grand Vr r s i # I a. 
mong these event* was the Mrs Gaden and Mrs Skipper

On Sunday before Christ | 
mss Mr and Mrs John Gum 
and family visited In Undaie 
with her parents. Mr a n d  
Mn H C Tucker

Thuradav the Gum family 
went to Slayton where they I 
visited hi* parents Mr and j 
Mrs A F Bohanon.

Mr and Mr* Albert Hi*e 
visited last week with their |
daughter. Mrs R M V n n 
Stiivorn and family of Odessa I 
They all spent Christmas in ! j

Mrs D E fhilley return
ed home Sunday after having | ! 
spent a quiet Christmas in.
Houston with her daughter ' 
and family, Mr. and M r s  |
Mack Rhodes. Kmney. Mike, RODEO IREN \ SCENE OV ACTION
D Natte, and Matt________  j Ranger's Jay cee* unreeled first rodeos in Mvtrti years last summer.

Feathrrhte Belay*. The Ran
gers woo ttua event with )6?H
points

are sisters of Mr Gum.

I  M

Izoveil Ones, Frieml*, Ex-Rmitlriil* Truly 
Kit jov Their Hometown Newspaper!

A JSetray. Welcome

LETTEI
H

TWICE

R FROM 
OME
EACH WEEK!

TIIE COST: 
LESS THAN 
A NICKEL 
I’ EK ISSUE!

Yes, the old hometown lives fondly in the memories of all 
who move away. And what happens here —- front major 
news to even trivial events —  is always of especial interest. 
They hungrily devour every line — it’s truly a welcome 
letter from home. Why not have your hometown news
paper mailed — twice weekly — to loved ones or good 
friends who are ex-resident«. They’ll be mighty glad you 
did!

USE THIS CONVENIENT ORDER FORM
I DateTT _ - T7 . .

RANGER TIMES.
Ranger, Texas

Enclosed find to cover subscription (a) to Ranger
Times for one year (104 issues) to lie mailed to:

Name ----------------- — •
Address  _______ _—— ------------ -—   ------
City

( ) Other names and addresses on sheet attached.
fM k   ___ . . . . . . . . . . —. ------ --—
Address ---- ----------- . . . . . . . . .  .. ... ..
City | , . . ,  Slats .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: On# year by mail In Texas, |4 96; 
outside Texaa, |6.9f*. Pay-aide in advance.

I

IMPROVED CITY DRAINAGE
Municipal project was started in mid-summer, due for completion in early spring.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE EXPANDS 
Phree new buildings due to lie completed next summer. Construction began early 
last fall.

?WJ|U ua unu

F " r
.n R y 1

Visiting m tha Rill Ander- 
Their sucres* in track was son home is Mrs Anderann's

osier and family, the Dopald 
Burma family from Dallg*.

Mr and Mrs Harold Rab
bins and family of MuKund 
will soend New Year’ s 'Day 
with the Anderson*

not reflected in their football 
season however, as the Ran 
t e n  came up on the short end 
of the won-lo.*t column 

Injuries ptaved a large part 
in the Hanger’s lack of wins 
Get*ing oft to a goad start, 
making a good s h o w i n g s  Mr and Mrs. Jack Rawls 
gainst Cisco in the Peanut aoent the weekend in Austin 
Bowl and against Blinn in » with their son and family. Mr 
home game, the team looked and Mrs Jack Rawls. Jr.,-and 
as though it could take any son. 
toam an any given day Then ■ ■■■■■■
lioth fullbacks were injured j Lt. Col and Mra. Frank (Is l
and remained on the injured 'on and family of ShawtAir
list for almost all of the re- j Force Base. S C and -Mr.
maming season With out the ; and Mra W R Swaney, JJr ,
punch on the fullback to give and family of Dallas visited
them the necessary yardage their parents. Mr. and Mr*.

Swaney Sr during the c i r -  
rent holidays

In the crucial moments, the 
team suffered an their offense 
Defensively, they were out • 

, -landing aU season
THF KM I HOGS 

The Bulldog- fared some
what better in the football sea
son than did their college

Mr and Mrs a  G. Lamer
have a* visitor- trrthrir home 
this week her brother a n d  
wife. Mr and Mra M D 
Mason of Los Ahgtle«. ('>kf

b H k C K i e e o s R D

b u l l

V u v m

-tin

• •  , > •

H ow  C re e p  Feeding m ay 
h elp  y ou r  cattle  profits
Lota of eattlemen in this area have found it pays to 
creep feed their calve*. Helps the calves, and their 
mamas, loo.
Here* proof from work with 2NOO head of cattle where 
eulve* were fed i ’urine Creep Rations:

more choice and good grade calve*.
Heavier calves. Every 10 calve* creep M  Purina 
returned weight equai to one extra cal' (No extra 
cow to breed, feed and care for, either.)

3 Better row condit ton roars suckling creep-fed calves 
carried 44 Ilia, of extra condition.

4 This extra condition meant 16?, more calves the 
following season.

That’s a big return for just a little outlay in Weep 
feeding the Purina Way. Come 
in and let us talk over your <V* 
cent ion Prove to yourself Purina 
feeding can coat y ou leas.

1 34
2

RATLIFF
FE E D  &  S EED

PORKKY PIG ADDS FACILITY
Nrw dining mom was aihled to one o f Ranger's oldest amt moat drived*!#.

Highway AO Kant l*h«ne Ml 7*1210
RANKER, TEXAS



S u r f s  u p  f _ y  a nd  the B e a c h  is realty sw in g

CUMMINGS
*  DOROTHY FR2NN8 a ANN6TT8' (
|  MaiPNe AVatPM HJNIC8U0

fr Texan Farm F\|Mirt Outlook for 1 % I
Recent internal problem* of the European Common 

Market have bean capturing the economic headlines aa 
1963 draws to a clone. Whether the problem* are tem
porary or the aplit* Itecome permanent will be a matter 
of vital concern to all of us In the new year, especially 
Texas agricultural interest*.

Now Thru Saturday 
Thu »ri Open 4:41 Shaw* 

l:t*  - 71# - » *•
Open Hat. 11:41 Uw*> 1:## 

1:1# • 5:7# 7 11 S 4#

RATED BY TEXAS MOTION PICTURE 
BOA MO VS AIM IT  E NTKRT AIN ME.NT! 

NO CHILDRENS TICKETS SOl.lk

Warns Ihaw or# .

WELCOME TO  THE SIN-BIN 2

*^rnm on.

CaroMjjnletf 
DeaoJoncs
Edie Adams J U l ?
ImoaeneCoca___^ 4 Coco*
PouityndeRobertIflnsing mmmmm i

• w M tn r -

AIM I T
i->C

DISCOUNT
M e

NO CHILD'S
t ic k e t s

Western Sump# buy* tome
500 million dull* 1* worth of 
U S. term commodities each 
year But whet few people
realize it that our own stale 
of Texas supplies a whooping 
10 percent of the** goods — or 
$50 million worth It ia this 
150 million annual income to 
Texas that we not only hope 
to maintain but also to expand 
ui the immediate future.

In September, a Texas dele
gation appointed by Governor 
Connaity waa tent to Europe 
to study the coming prospects 
fur Texas exports to the Com
mon Market. It was an eye
opening experience.

Common Market officials 
•ere unanimous in their de- 

j rnand for "quality, not just 
I quantity” in future U S ex
ports. The day u past, they 
repeatedly said, when the U. 
S. could expect to unload in-1 
tenor commodities on Euro
pean markets. "Don't expect] 
us to eel what you won't eat. 
younelvc*." was their terse I 

| way of putting it
It is true that we have been 

guilty uf this, to some degree j 
Y* t. we produce enough high 
quality fuudstuffs to supply 
our foreign markets without 
h a v i n g  to scrimp ourselves 
Some of our export merchants 
will have to revise their think
ing. however, on the quality 
and claanlinesa of farm com
modities destined for Europe j 
»nd other parte of the world.

Still another export pitfall 
is that we sometimes forget 
that foreign trade ia rapidly | 
becoming a broad superhigh
way. demanding heavy traffic 
in BOTH directions We can
not expect to be too restrictive 
ui our own imports and hope 
to sell ui large volume abroad 
The power of an economically | 
united Europe was derrmnstrat I 
ed in a small measure by the 
"chicken war” earlier Uua year | 
This crimp in our poultry ex - 
porta to Europe was a graphic 
illustration that the Common 
Market ran retaliate severely 
tf we only went to "sell" in-1 
steed of "trade".

NEW YEAR

A T  C O A TS  FU R N IT U R E
ONE WEEK ONLY, JAN 2 Through JAN. 8

SAVE AT LEAST

10% ON EVERY ITEM IN 
STOCK and as MUCH as 

30% ON OTHER ITEMS
Please Feel Free to Check Our Prices and 

MERCHANDISE. THANKS!

L A N E  C ED A R Long Handle Dust Pan

FREE
CHEST

Reg. J59&S69 Chest 
NOW $39.88

P O L E  L A M P S With $10.00 Purchase24" STEP LADDER
While They Last S3.81 or More

Your Choice
F R E E  

D E L I  V E R Y  
EASY 

TEEMS

MAMlI TON-FAST' Aur)

C o u r l h o u s e  
R e c o r d s
•  OU ft Gaa Uanee 
ft Court Proceeding*
•  Properly Traunfera
•  Marriage Licensee

Hulls Filed
Earl Thomas Fonville vs 

Durothy Faye Fonville, d i -  
vorce

D S Buckanan va S a m  
Bird Jr., debt.

Marriage Urease
Joel Marion Pratt and Mrs 

Pinky Pearl Eaton.
Aid on Ray Garrett and Miss] 

Patricia Lynn Golemon.
Oscar Raymond Williams j 

and Mrs. Lorena Eva Juhn 
son

William Winston Splawn and j 
Mrs. Millie Vance Jones.
____  Instruments Filed

Ruby Lee Benson et ux to 
First State Bank of Rising ] 
Star, deed of trust.

Raymond Bryan et ux to 
Irma Wildering King, deed of { 
trust.

F. E Buev et ux to H. L. 
Calloway, warranty deed 

G A Bloomquist to Arthur] 
C Semonaon, assignment of

Terra Maye Beall to W S 
Kendall et ux. release vendors 
Uen and deed of trust.

Tempest Brandon to T i l l  
Farmers and Merchants Bank] 
of DeLeon, material mechan-j 
les lien.

Frederick Donald Bolt to] 
Farmer and Merchants Bank, 
DeLeon, deed of trust.

T L Cooper et ux to J. I 
M Flournoy, oil. gas, mineral 
lease

J. A. Cross et ux to T. L  
Cross et ux, warranty deed 

H. L Callaway to F i r s t ]  
State Bank. Rising Star, deed 
of trust.

Victor Cornelius to George 
Von Roeder. release of v e n 
dor! Uen and deed of trust 

Continental Oil Co. to Mra 
Linnte J. King, abstract of 
judgement

C. M Cox to James John
son et at, warranty deed 

Lucille Davis et vir to F 
E Sage et ux, quit claim 
deed

Buster Dickson to Homer T. 
Rohm son. oil. gas lease 

Diamond Lab, Seles Corp 
to the Public, assume name.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Assn of Ranger to C.
F Phillips et ux. release deed 
of trust

J. M Flournoy to Lone 
Star Producing Co., assign - 
ment oil, gaa lease

First National Hank. Gor 
man to Frederick Donald Bolt 
et ux. release material mech
anics hen.

Mra B T. Graham et vir 
to Southwestern Bell T e 1 e - 
phone Co , easement 

Donald Carl Holder to the 
Fhibtic, certified copy order 

Omar Hogan Jr. et ux. to 
Mansfield State Bank, deed of 
trust.

H F Hogan et ux deceas
ed to the Public, proof of 
heirship 

W M Jarrell to C. B Web
ster, assignment ORR 

W G. Kirk et ux to Dean 
Kirk et ux. warranty deed 

W. C. Kimbrough to W D. 
Dunn, release vendors lien.

W S. Kendall S r . deceased 
to the Public, proof of heir
ship.

Annetta Kendall et al to 
Chester L. Allen et ux, war
ranty deed

Layton E. Lancaster et ux 
to First Federal Savings and 
Loan. Ranger, deed of trust. 

Billy J Lareson to Croao 
I Timbers Land Co., warranty 

deed
Irene Maxwell to Southwest

ern Bell Telephone C o , ease
ment.

Billy Lee Moor MacGuire to 
State National B a n k  of Et 
Paso, trustee for Lee Moor 
children, quit claim deed.

T A. Nunn et ux to Vet
eran Land Board of Texas, 
warranty deed 

Leute Old to Veterans Land 
Board of T e x a s , warranty 

. deed.
■ Guy Parker to Southwestern 

Bell Telephone Co., easement 
J G Pulley et ux. deceased 

to the Public, proof of heir
ship

Bobbie Eugene Richardson 
of Janice Harden Novak Rich 
ardaon, assignment of lien 

Homer T. Robinson et al 
to Jerry Cummings, oil, gaa

ranty deed
Martha Ella Shulta to Luel 

V Hughes, quit claim deed
Ocie L Stamey to J. W. 

Fleming et ux. release ven
dors lien and deed of trust.

A O. Tuidol et ux to South
ern Incentive Trust, warranty 
deed.

Veteran Land Board of Tex
as to Cheater W Myrick. con
tract sales and purchase.

Veterena Land Board of 
Texas to Harvey E St. Clair, 
contract sale* and purchase.

Veteran* Land Board of 
Texas to J. C. Caraway, eras
ing lease

W W Walton et al to Lone
Star Gaa Co., right of wejr

end easement.
Wooten Properties Inc et 

al to Bilhartt Operating Co.
Inc , lease extension oil. gas, 
and mineral.

Viola Wash born et al to Bil- 
harta Operating Co. In c , ex
tension oil, gas lease

Prank Wolfe et ux to Wm. 
Cameron and Co., material 
mechanics lien.

Leo C. Williams et ux to 
O L. Kennedy, deed of trust.

Leo C. Williams et ux to 
the Public, homestead design
ation

Dixie Williamson to Vernon 
Ifempbreys, grazing lease

B (Bee) Woodard to Tom* 
my Bacon, grass lease.

IASTLAN0 T f l i O U M
Raqe Sis Thursday. January 2, IH4

It Wa* J u*l an Accident —
. . . .  that Columbus discovered America, or was it 
luck? He himself said his journey would be haz
ardous and he didn't know where he was going. 
Hut he had faith that he would discover a great 
land and he did. Likewise, the person who buys real 
estate without an abstract ia embarking on a dan
gerous course. Like Columbus he must have faith 
that he won't lose his all and plenty of luck to 
avoid financial disaster.

Earl Bandar & Compcaiy
Eastland, (Abstracts since 1*23)

Homer T Robinson et al to 
Jerry Cummings, assignment 
oil. gaa

General Land Office State of 
Texas to J. C Caraway, grat
ing lease

Southland Life Insurance 
C l to F *  Robert!* el ux. 
assignment of lien.

G M Slaughter et al to 
Johme H Nichols et ux, war
ranty deed

Arthur C Simonson to G A 
IHoomquiat. deed of I rust

Robert A. tome to L M 
White, oil. gat lease.

State Rational Bank El 
Paso to Billy J. Lertwtn, war-

H A V E  F U N  O N

SKATES
Saturday Morning kiddie* Sens ion — 9:30 

Two Session* Afternoon -*» 2:36 
Three Sewden* Saturday Night 
Skating Begin* at 7:30 P. M.

Tuesday —  Friday ft Saturday Nights 
Two Setwion* Sunday Afternoon —  2:30 

RENTAL SKATES AVAILABLE

LONE S T A R  S K A T E *
SERVICE PIPE LINE BLDG. —  HWY. HO WEST 

RANGER, TEXAS

R A N G E R  D R IV E -IN
Highway HO -  En*t on Kunger Hill

ADULTS :.0c KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE
Box off ire Open* S:.'I0 — Show Startn nt 7:00

IP
FRIDAY — SATURDAY —  SUNDAY 
• JANUARY 3 —  t —  5

COMING FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY 
JANUARY 10 —  11 —  12

Ideal for extra warmth in baby’s room. . .

ELECTRIC
o  F L A M E L E S S . .. SAFE... DEPENDABLE!

No Band to worry about ’mby's comfort during cold weather when you have 
B portable startnc heater to provide rttra warmth Day or night, just plug it 
in, and radiant sun-bke alertrk- heat quickly chase# sway the chill. You’ll 
like the gaiety nt flemelem electric heat with an automatic thermostat that 
keeps baby# room at just the right temperature automatically. A portable 
alert nc heater ia mighty handy to warm up thaw hard to heat anas alee- 

i in the house, too. See your denier about one soon.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
ft C Ft V I C E C O M P A N Y

MU C0UM6S. Manager Mwee Mi 7-1*07


